
Teacher Name: Rachell Campbell Subject:  6th & 7th Grade English  

Email address rachellcampbell@burbankusd.org 

Google Classroom or teacher website 
information/link 

Google Classroom hyperlinks/join codes: 
P.2 - ivyyk2b 
P.3 - uhot3jg 
P.4 - tp3ebya 
P.5 - umjmfct 
P.6 - fmfvnks 
 
Zoom links: 
Period 2 - 6th Grade English 
https://zoom.us/j/98176430835?pwd=Tkp3eERVckNGMllZMUR
1RmVCMFNIZz09  
Period 3 - 7th Grade English  
https://zoom.us/j/92708050434?pwd=azRLKzlyTjZMeEFqV2k1S
nVYcUVkZz09 
Period 4 - 7th Grade English  
https://zoom.us/j/97925379859?pwd=WFpmZ28rQVRCSG9xOU
45NUNXTEwxdz09 
Period 5 - 7th Grade English  
https://zoom.us/j/98879948805?pwd=THl6Wit0MDZta0lFUEFSR
1o1UnRVUT09 
Period 6 - 7th Grade English  
https://zoom.us/j/91939744044?pwd=cmFRbWdlVkRvVDFaeVpt
VDBRZzZWdz09 
 
Zoom passcodes are always: favor8 

What websites or applications are you 
using to support instruction? 

Google Classroom 
Zoom  

Will assignments be due weekly or on 
specific days? 

Assignments like essays or projects will be due on specific days, 
but quizzes will be due every Friday.  

How do students access the lesson or a 
make-up assignment when they are 
absent? 

There will be packets on Google Classroom that describe the 
lesson and they can be completed at any time. My live lectures 
will be available upon request in the case of student absences. 
Students will need to email me to ask for the video of the live 
lesson, and will need to email me to tell me they have completed 
watching it.  

If students are struggling in class, 
how/when can they get extra support? 
When are your office hours? 

My office hours are Fridays from 11am to noon at this Zoom link: 
https://zoom.us/j/96789845847?pwd=YzZ5QVZmczZ1Ny9helFjU
jhHRzFwUT09  
Passcode: favor8 
 
Students can also email me to schedule an appointment between 
1:30-3:00 Monday through Thursday or before 3pm on Friday. 
 
Depending on the circumstances, students may also schedule 
appointments to meet with or join in the daily office hours of my 
Instructional aid Angie Guido. Email Ms. Campbell for more info. 
 
 

https://classroom.google.com/c/MTIxOTUwODU4MDUz
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTIxOTUwODY1MTI4
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTIxOTUwODY1MjA1
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTIxOTUwODY1Mjg0
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTIxOTUwODY1NTc2
https://zoom.us/j/98176430835?pwd=Tkp3eERVckNGMllZMUR1RmVCMFNIZz09
https://zoom.us/j/98176430835?pwd=Tkp3eERVckNGMllZMUR1RmVCMFNIZz09
https://zoom.us/j/92708050434?pwd=azRLKzlyTjZMeEFqV2k1SnVYcUVkZz09
https://zoom.us/j/92708050434?pwd=azRLKzlyTjZMeEFqV2k1SnVYcUVkZz09
https://zoom.us/j/97925379859?pwd=WFpmZ28rQVRCSG9xOU45NUNXTEwxdz09
https://zoom.us/j/97925379859?pwd=WFpmZ28rQVRCSG9xOU45NUNXTEwxdz09
https://zoom.us/j/98879948805?pwd=THl6Wit0MDZta0lFUEFSR1o1UnRVUT09
https://zoom.us/j/98879948805?pwd=THl6Wit0MDZta0lFUEFSR1o1UnRVUT09
https://zoom.us/j/91939744044?pwd=cmFRbWdlVkRvVDFaeVptVDBRZzZWdz09
https://zoom.us/j/91939744044?pwd=cmFRbWdlVkRvVDFaeVptVDBRZzZWdz09
https://zoom.us/j/96789845847?pwd=YzZ5QVZmczZ1Ny9helFjUjhHRzFwUT09
https://zoom.us/j/96789845847?pwd=YzZ5QVZmczZ1Ny9helFjUjhHRzFwUT09


How often do you give assessments 
and/or big projects? 

About once a month or every month and a half.  

Do you accept late work?  What are the 
parameters?  

I accept ALL late work any time in the semester before December 
14th. After December 14th, all late work will become zeros.  
 
UNLESS the assignment was turned in blank.  
 
If an assignment was turned in blank, I consider that lying and 
cheating. The assignment gets an automatic zero, parents will 
receive a phone call, and students will never be allowed to make 
up that assignment which will harm their grade significantly.  
 
It is MUCH better for a student to just leave an assignment 
blank than to turn it in blank.  

What is the best way for 
students/parents to contact you? 

Via email at rachellcampbell@burbankusd.org  
Or students with questions about the assignment they are working 
on can leave a private comment on the assignment in Google 
Classroom, and I will answer it ASAP.  

How often should parents/students 
check the  Aeries portal for updated 
grades? 

For our weekly quizzes, they will be imported/updated every other 
week. Large assignments and especially essays will not be graded 
for a minimum of five weeks.  

Other information I’m excited to get to work with you!  

 
 

This is a reference tool for the school/family team and is subject to change without prior notice. 


